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NTIQUITY OF YANK SISTERS ARE

YOUNGEST DECORATED
IN SERVICE NOW

IN BANKRUPTCY
Ciry Pick-Up- s.

DECORATIVE ART

his daughter Edith of Seattle, who
came home with the party and ex-

pects to remain several weeks'.

The Independence Racing Club will
give an afternoon of races on July
4th to which the publlif are invited.

I ir"--r ...y

inn. Sources From Which

--funlay for a several day viait with
their daughters near Lebanon and
relative and friends in Salem.

Prank Cole and family, of Corval-li- n,

Sundayed with the former sister
Mrs. R. E. Prather and family.

Mrs. M. V. Prather returned to
her home here after several weeks
stay with her daughter in Tillamook.

Gale Prather and J. K. Nanh trans-
acted buniness in Albany Thursday.
The former taking over a load of
Chittam bark for which fie received

LSome good horses have already bees
Mrs. Harry Sratten of Salem, was

in .town Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Harriett Richards of Multno-

mah Portland, visited Mrs. Joe Ro
entered and the event promises to "be

an interesting one. .These races will
be pulled off by the club and will not
interfere in any way with whatever

gers one day last week.

A M ((i;SSI lir,HUSlNKSSMAN
lllvl ()J(i; 'J in.; WAR NOW PENNI- -
LKSS.

The CotuiKe Grove editor- -
Inlh' Kiiyi,:

Jnerman H. Hayt. i a bankrupt.ht Mtutemcnt bv itsi-l- f

K. W. Veach and wife, passed
through our city Wednesday on their
way from North Bend to Prineville.

Wients UJtd by Modern

j painters Are Perlved.

ISERVATION OF SURFACES,

t M I,w reeeeeee Irwplay.

'win! 0y tUtt Prudently
I Witrrof the Ark.

a fancy price. We understand that Tom Smith'sFrank Grounds has a field of bar--- - o av- -
wife of Airlie was somewhat under
the weather the fore part of the week

j j,. j' .ia.,y become bankrupt during ley cut and in the shock by the 13th
course of a year -- nd anly the ere- -' of June. Who can beat it?

'Jr" evm- any Prticular interest.1 The Misses Loura and May Hale The Independence Realty Company
sold the Mrs. Harry Stratten proper"ut in the cane of Mr. Hayes there who have been teaching in the Salem

i. a dineri-nce- .

"else might be going on." The rac-

ing club have the assurance of a
good crowd from- the Airlie-Hoskin- s

section and all expenses for putting
on ,this race meet, is being borne by
the club.

An elaborate luncheon was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ro-

gers ithis week which proved a most
delightful affair for all present.
Those enjoying the hospitality of the
Rogers were Charles Marble and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Dossett, and son, of
Tacoma, Washington; Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Taylor, of Walla Walla, Wash-

ington; Miss Jennie Milligan, of Lea- -

ty on 7h street to Ray White Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ireland, of Cor

schools the past year, left Thursday
for a day at the Rose show in Port- -

vallis came to this city this week and
expect to spend the summer here, Mr.
Ireland having employment here.

land on their way to Twin Falls,
Idaho, where they will spend the aum
mer with their sister. They will re-
turn this fall and resume their teach-
ing in the r-'- t- srhoo' and will be

"companled by the mother who has
spent the last year in Idaho and will

Miss Loeta Rogers of University

At the opening of the war he was
a HueceHxful buHineisa man in Eugene.

He joined the colors and during
his nlnence his bunineKs has been so
con.L, ted that he in left a bankrupt.

He offend Kin life and in addiion
lie has given the snvirgs of a lifetime

of the fact that he did ocer
Ids life.

Wh.-i-t must he !hh young man's
opinion of some of thime who remain

of Oregon, has returned for the sum
mer vacation. Miss Rogers was elec
ted manager of the swimming class burg, Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Woods, Mrs. Eph Young, Miss Shoe,
Mrs. Underwood and Mrs. H. C. Con- -

make there home with them in the
Canital City.

School election was held Monday
at the school house and the follow

stance.

ftirthw pilot lnntad In

fur preservative or to

1 1 dMlr for beauty la e,uestlori
I u knoti; h on about
!rlitt !" f arrival of the
'n or the ' w" lntl.

md H aervra M,,h l'MrMiiB

ill,; 10 whi--fn- li l an orirtnir
ibr nnfKMity or an adopted twin

Urn; rnimllis forever llpuln)

j, flrtt men, enacting under the
l(d (luring Mine of I tie biblical

fiAti tinirtn icil rude liuis of
t b'ltrr them. The perishable

mot llf"' iiriHtiiri' ciuiki'iI ritll
ind II li probable thai Hi oc-Irt- i,

iri'klng Home artificial mwn
jrstrfllliill, till Iipoll lfclllclit
i Mitli In their "rrh. It I wr-- I

simrul to iiiiN that It wan
Imtlnct of preservation lliul led
io Uit wnrt-h- , although I ho glorlot
ir Hniia and the beauties of the
.! w mi.y have creutrd a dealre to
H thiM wonders in lhlr own

for next year.
Mr. Kennedy, who was taken sud-

denly ill in Cox & Martin's pool hall
one day last week, and who was taken
to the Salem hospital, is said to be
in a serious "condition.

Wm. Addison is playing farmer for

Clyde W. Stewart was born at Bever

m liL
ing officere were chosen: George
Wells, who was filling out the unexpir
ed term of Mr. Leonard, who moved
to Portland, was elected Director, J.
K. Nash Clerk. Cleve and R. E.

Oak, Kansas, November 29, 1882, and
died June 13, 1919, at BanksOregon
He was a stjdent of Kimball School of
Theology, Salem, Oregon. He wasa short time while his son-in-la- w H.

H. Brandt is taking a vacation. Bill the minister in charge of the Jason
Lee Methodist church. He was marsays its 0. K. just so the other fellow

ed n". home and hea'tate'd about giv-ii'-

for the of the fighting
loys only a umall portion of what
th-- y were earning and who hesitated
about loaning the government a por-
tion of their savings and earnings,
and that at a good rat? of interest?

What must bo this young man's
opinion of those who complained
about going without supar and white
dnr and who riidn't want to forego
l ny of their accustomed pleasures or
give un any of the accustomed luxur.
ics wbich they could afford to have
because such as he were fighting our

Two American Klrls In leeni
are the youngem to ever receive

foreign war dornratlon They
are aUtera. Miss Alberta Illcknell
and Mrs Conitanre Hleknell
Vaughn, daughter! of Krne.nt
Illcknell of the American Ke4
Croaa They wera decorated by
the queen of Belgium for "loni
and hard nervlee '

ried to Fern Smith of Banks, Oregon
June 15, 1911, to this union three chil
dren were born. He leaves a wife.

gets home Refore haying begins.
Company I, National Guard of Ore-ga- n

of Independence, was inspected
last Tuesday evening by Captain Wil-

son of 44th Infantry, U. S. Army,
Major Emcrick and Major M. L. Mey

Prather were hold-over- s from last
year. A discussion was had on
standardizing the school and a vote
will be put before the people in the
near future.

Thelma Moe returned home Friday
from Prineville, Oregon, where she
was called by the death of her cousin
Jessie Moe, who was killed. The
young man visited here last summer

three small children, father and moth
er, of Monmouth, Oregon," and one
brother, Carl of Chehalis, Washing
ton. Funeral services were held atto gHv I o i,.i ii'iiii,ti, I,::,.,,

stunt- - 'I l.i- Li fi- - ui cr. of
.irr ',, iji mi n- -i inn ,.,

ers. The local company is in command
of Capain C. L. Stidd and although it
has been organized but a little over
three nmoths, made such a creditable
appearance that it was espeijfajly

and a great many friends whoclclil n-i- l i. li

of dhii k I

(if I In- - Mi hu
will regret his untimely death.

i'l l.t-:- li llif til; e i mi
' t ; . ; lln- S'hi x j i j . ,

i I'li'l l nil MitI U fmiiiil
ll! I Ik i fin!. If C'limklvii driiliri'. on

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Russell, Ruby
and Raymond Russell of McMinn-vill- e,

were week-en- d visitors at the
complimented by the visiting officers.

Wm. ' Daws, accompanied by his

buttles over there?
What thoughts m.inv lie (!p"p in his

m'nd when he starts to recoup his
fortunes and in doing so has to con-'e- t'

with those who remained at
home and added to their sidings while
the product of the best years of his
life s'ipped from him whi;e ha obey-
ed the impulse of patriot 'sm and the
commands of his superior officers?

condition rvh ns V-- is not
n'.-- v i' is ro' 'h' "ise of

daughter Mildred, and Dr. and Mrs. H.Edgar Lchty home.
Hliltl, II I, Hit of
lllg I'olllll.HIIlK tl
lo Hi. iik of i. iu
tli'le t ill, li ioci not

,nlri i l

xiiiirr
liiiiliiifiiil in ',! ii r- -

llllft lilll'l KOllll- - George Sauter and family of near A. Childs, drove to Portland Tuesday,
returning Thursday. Mr. Dawes metAmity were over Sunday visiors with

Mrs. Sauter's brother, I. W. Nichells
wbert-- In Hi. of llh roiifilnn--tlo-

So linn pnliil crown tutu tin.'
verv iiiHrrmv nf.mir Uvea.

rtrilMl record of "the applies
i.f i preservative to a wooden

far dales from the ark, which
fiwoDtlnt to the Klble, 'pltchiHl
filed without." Tlit pitch
1;h of preservation whatever It

tlui thing of licuuty.
tturttloii to building Drat
9 ta ll(ht with anrlitit Itahylon,
p Willi were covered with repn
Modi of bunting scene and of

lit Tlinw Here dona la red and
Mk.l followed was to paint the

I oa Hit bricks at the time of
petti, inurliig permanence by
k Strictly speaking, thla was
jtlatlni so inurli aa It woa the

Binnlfratat Ion of our own

itBrit Hebrew to mention paintMo. In the thirty-thir- d etiap-j- f

th book of Numbers ha In-
to tht brartltea. "When y haT

tht Jordan Into th land
iniift. thn ahull i. iri.. Ant all

and family.

Clough's undertaking parlors Salem,
Oregon, June 14, Rev. Cook of Inde-

pendence, gave a talk on Mr. Setw-art- 's

life. Drs. Talbot, Hamondard
pendence, gave a talk on Mr. Stew-
art sa a student." He was the pastor
at Bend.Oregon, for two years and se-

ven months. Failing health compell-
ed him to give up his work- - May,
1919, and come to his parents Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Stewart of Monmouth.
Three weeks ago he joined his wife at
Banks. Mr. Stewart while in 'Bend
was Scoutmaster of a large com-

pany. He was also Scoutmaster in
Independence during his ministry here
of two years. He was a gentle lead-

ing pastor beloved Ijy all.
As we go to press we learn that

Jasper Kennedy passed away at the
Salem Hospital.

County Commissioner Moss Matson

Mrs. Sarah Collins returned to her
If' in-- j rsiill i nr from war. home in Dallas after several days

visit with friends and relatives here.
Alfred Loy left Monday for the

it-- 'nci'len', shall e tn the
' of chum" tf Jime v'1) were

officers traning camp at Presidio,it hum-"- , nnvh--- - - who

vill not thin!: th"! sacrifice too

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach the seat of the diseaaa.
Catarrh la a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In order to curt it you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine ia taken internally and acta thru
the blood on the mucous aurfacea of the
aystem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
described by one of the beat physiciansJn this country for yeara. It ia com-

posed of aome of the best tonics known,
combined with some of the beat blood
puriflera. The perfect combination of
the ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine la what produces such wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.r. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Tolado, O.

AH Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

California. While" he was attending
the S. A. F. C. at Corvallis, he was
qualified as captain just before the

great.

SALKM I I'Ai IaI .MILL.

Coin true, ion Sl..ri . o.i I l iiit (o ( o l

ConsJni'-to- nf : lie ni-v- r mill

in Sa!cm wi'l ho stiirted today. All

of the b':al tutu-le- i involving the
vnritt'tin of Tr.nie sttect have been

--t t
armistice was signed. Alfred's many
friends are glad of his achievements

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gobat and the
Misses Addie Gobat and Blanche Har we learn, died at his home in Dallas

shortly after noon today.man left n the former's Studebakers
for a two weeks trp in Southern Ore

settled nnI the tonstruition work

will proceed as rapidly as possible
it was announced. The mill will

cbt aproximatt'ly $500,000.

BUENA VISTA NEWS

The remains of Grandma Kays
were brought here from Marion coun-

ty and laid to rest in the I. 0. O. F.

cenuftery. Monday.. She formerly
lived here prior to leaving here to

make her home with her daughter
near Jefferson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Nash left Sat- -

gon and Northern California.

iiibltinti of the laud from be-:?-

md destroy all thalr pic
i-- . ."
litr ptrloda the Jewa adopted

Iniitomi of the people who aue
obtained letter over them
i ipoeryphal book of the

i'1 found this allualon to
f dworBllnr, "For aa the m

of a new Iiouna muat ra re
whole building, but he thatPth to iet it out and paint It,

out fur ilia adornluK

Merlin Prather spent several days
in Portland visiting relatives and at

Davis & Webber, of Arlie, were in

the-- city this week transacting
tending the Rose Show.

Mrs. N. C. Anderson returned from
a week's visit to Portland.

G. W. McLaughln transacted busi-
ness in Portland several days last
week and wa3 ac.Timpanie'l .ome by
Master Billie Hall for an extended

wth Homer Rives credit to a
"r th discovery of paint, the

ln to It n the hiu.lia .f

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuil

I Jwialiaiaau ii t i

IjTum, turn te dum g-- visit.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wells received

nil

7 !? decorated walla of Ilaby.
't.JI'- -

10 Tllb, tlx Its origin at a
intecedent to the Grecian

willi of Thehea were paint-- v

'(ir before thn irMi, f jmm, A 0S i 'J A taaaBTBa- -

wtHUUHitun wro

the welcome news that their son Or-vil- le

who has been in the eastern
campsa year, was on his way to Camp
Lewis and will perhaps get

immcdia,tely.
Mrs. Clarence Reynolds and daugh

ter of Portland are visiting at the
Prof. Reynolds home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Prather left
Amity for a trip up the Columbia
Highway and incidently took in the

I
fid Kk) yenri before M 'Omer

ili bloomln' lyre."
lOrwki recognized the value of
f' l PMwervallve mid made u

Im .
lk'n t0 U on thelr h,l- -

oi mo mode of bolllnar
Pimting hllg wlth ti tfter" Continues, "nnllli.r !,. ..

Rose show in Portland, returningH nor th 8un can de.troy1 thill Brrit,.t.rf home Sunday, camping both ways,
B ' '

The county trucks finished grading""nilns, belntr n- - - Graduation Time'OPle, hover .u. a the Buena hill and several miles of
01 Ddlldlnea to th. t.i-- t. I other roads are now being graveled.

Miss Winifred Rose returned to her
home here after a two weeks stay at
Newport with Mr. and Mrs. Major
Rose and grandma Plant.

Miss Sissie Plant and Winifred
Plant left Saturday for a two weeks

stay at Newport.

It is always a pleasure for us to show you appropriate
gifts and assist you in every way to make desirable
slections. Do not fail to see us.

Ihed with the Qreeka. For
I """ ot Pompall .how

worked thereon red, y.l- -

WU pilntlng. still, duringC the Church of
tJU was bunt at Constantino-i- s

yrrn adorned with

--tit
Real estate men are now Interested

in knowing how many firms in the
real estate business have complied
with the state law which became ef

OUR STOCKS ARE FULL OF BEAUTIFUL
CREATIONS FOR GRADUATION TIME.

Our interests are linked with those of our customers
'

by helping them we help ourselves.
j ihi!. a" nuncroua as Its
h,:rrwa tints. Paintthat itss -

d for i
8 Jaa B0 yn- -

Bread iB "ul.ulB
. i noither is a aprlng com--

fective May 29th. This law requir-
es all real estate firms to take out a
liqense for which they pay $5 and to
put up a bond of $1000 and to be well
recommended by ten free holders.
Those who do take out the license
are the only ones entitled to do a real
estate business. The law was passed
to kill off the curb broker and the
raskel dealer.

swallow does V&S behold, the 1918 bride In

lata
One

without Its iVSZXn ' marriage Is Quite past tense
buiidir,;:...1"0 exter,or f mmn rugIt eont.T u"w excPt In terms
wans Jlnter,or. too, from
tl,. ,

ana sinlned furniture
le th ,

"e8t kltche- - "tenRll, THE REXALL STORE.1 t t
Dr. Duganne, Dentist, over Inde

pendence National Bank.K I.

.
?fl0c!ut0(1

'
cement
TClilli:.

vv. uciura ii goes


